Tillamook Forest Center

To Tillamook
22 miles

To Wilson Falls
1.7 miles one-way from TFC bridge
To Footbridge Trailhead
3.2 miles one-way from TFC bridge

To Portland
49 miles

Legend
- Stream
- Paved road
- Gravel road
- Wilson River Trail
- Open to horses July - Sept
- Walking path
- ADA accessible path
- Site access path
- Bridge
- Picnic Area
- Campground
- Trailhead
- Pet Area
- Trail distance between dots

Spring/fall hours: W–Su, 10 am – 4 pm
Summer hours: W–Su, 10 am – 5 pm
(Winter closure: Dec – Feb)
(Closed Mondays and Tuesdays)

Visit www.tillamookforestcenter.org

Admission:
Suggested donation: $5 per adult
Group fee: $5/person for groups of 10 or more (excludes families)

Pets allowed outside on a leash
(Service animals welcome inside)

Parking lot and bridge lock at closing time

What’s there to do here?

Climb the tower:
just 72 steps to the top!

Watch the movie:
plays on the hour and half hour all day

Explore the exhibits:
hands-on fun for all

Hike the trails:
ADA-accessible walking paths and forest hiking trails offer something for everyone

Enjoy a picnic:
Tables located near the parking lot and on the bridge

Center hours & admission

To North Fork Wilson River Bridge
2.3 miles one-way from TFC bridge

Wilson River Trail

Meadow Trail

Historic homestead site
No structures remain

Jones Creek Day Use Area

Smith Homestead Day Use Area

Jones Creek Campground

Walk-in Sites

Wilson River Trail Loop A

Loop B

Loop C

Jones Creek Meadow

Amphitheater

Fish viewing trail

Cedar Creek Road

North Fork Road

To Wilson Falls
1.7 miles one-way from TFC bridge
To Footbridge Trailhead
3.2 miles one-way from TFC bridge

To Portland
49 miles

More on other side
In case of emergency
meet at bus shelter.

Events & Programs

In case of emergency
meet at bus shelter.

Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feet (feet)</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trail distance between dots</td>
<td>0.4 miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tree identification

- bigleaf maple
- red alder
- western hemlock
- grand fir
- Douglas-fir
- vine maple
- western redcedar
- Sitka spruce

Wilson River Trail
To Wilson Falls 1.7 miles one-way from TFC bridge
To Footbridge Trailhead 3.2 miles one-way from TFC bridge
To North Fork Wilson River bridge 2.3 miles one-way from TFC bridge
To Jones Creek and Smith Homestead Day Use Area 2 miles
Seasonally bridge closed

Events & Programs
Check our website, look for a flyer, or ask at the information desk for a list of upcoming programs and events.